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WEDNESDAY. 8EPT. 7. 1887.

A.AN.TIMETARLK.

l'.uui. Freight.

Leave CoIuinbuH SSJO a. m. 4:45 1. ra.
Bellwood .... fe:13 " T,iSi "
David City HiTi " 6U0 "
Seward 10.1& :45 "

Arrivewat Lincoln 11:15 " Htt5 "
Tl rA.tA.l.draii I inwilniif rir. ii m nnrl.Alic Mm;;w imk. iiuwm w- --. a.. ...,

arrived at Columbus 7:00 p. m; the freight leaves
Lincoln at 740 a. m., and arrives at Columbus at
2:J0 p. m.

UNIONI'ACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

OOINrt EAST. OING WK8T.
Atlantic Ex. 4:0s a. in. Pacific Ex. 12:10 a. in.
On. local" 80 " Denver" 2:44 p. in.
Chicago p. m. H. I. local . 8:10 "
No. 24 Fr't. 110 a. m. No. 23 Fr't.. 4:1s "

OUFULK BHANC1I.

Phs. arrives 1:55 p. Tn.'1eaved 8:in p. m.
Fr't " 10.50 " iLeaves . 80 a. in.

ALBION BBANCH.

Mix'd arrive liS) p. in. I Leave 3:10 p.m.
rtn :A.i .: n tliA All.tnn lirannli mn--
1 lie miiisi uiuu u - i

nect at Genoa witli a mixed tnun lor tullerton ,

anil Codar Rapids.
J. R. Meaoufb. Agent. I

oriettj Notices.

f?r-A- ll notices nnilor thin hearting will le
churged at the rate of f2 a )c.ir.

A LEBANON 1XDGE No. 5S. A. F. & A. M.
lUiilnr meeting 21 Wednesday in each

7jK month. All brethren invited to attend.
J. K. Nobtii, W. M.

II. 1. Coolidof, Sec'y. )july

Jfmtattnttnttnts.

I Announcement under this heail $l,M)cach. to
fand to the da) of the republican and democrat-
ic conventions, respectively.

For Sheriff.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for sheriff of Platte comity, subject
to the decision of the Democratic con-

vention. T. C. Cain.
"

Having full confidence in his ability,
his integrity, and that he will faithfully
perform the duties of tho office, if elect-

ed, wo wish to announce John Huber as
a candidate for sheriff, subject to the
action of the llepublican county conven-

tion. Many Republicans.

New clothing at Kramer's.

Follow the crowd to "Fitz's."
Tho JouuxAii office for job work.

St. Louis Summer sausage at Polil's.

Organs! Call at A. & M. Turner's.

Cotton flannel 5 cents a yard at Kra-

mer's. 18-9-- tf

Get your watches fixed a G. Heit-kemper'- s.

10-- H

Fine dreBs goods a specialty at
Kramer's.

Books Books Books at E. D.
Fitzpatrick's. tl-- ',)t

Lon. Miller has Income a citien or

South Omaha.
Gooil lKrt8,BuitsforSl.:V,aIl cotton,

at Miller Bros.
--Carl Schubert thinks or removing to

Kearney, this state.

Office rooms Tor rent in First Na

tioual Bank building. 20 tr

The lest selected block of dry goods
in town at Galley Bros. UM tr

Young America is counting tho days
until the circiiB arrives.

Buy onr iianncls, underwear and
hosiery now at Kramer's.

A full line of wool tiannels and
blankets, at Galley Bro's.

Dried beef, chipped ready for table
use, tit John Heitkemper's.

A complete new lino of men's and
bojs' clothing at Galley Bro's.

- Wanted, German girl Tor general
housework. Mrs. V. A. Macken. 17-t- f

Delsman keeps good goods, and will

not allow himself to be undersold.

The annual conference of the M. E.
church convenes at Fremont today.

Crockery, glassware and lamps at
the lowest prices, at John Ileitkomper's.

Don't buy any real estate without
getting an abstract from Gus. G. Becher
& Co. 15-- tr

Gus. G. Becher & Co. have completo
abstracts of all real estato in Tlatte
county. 15-t-f

Our city fathers should loose no
time in draining the northern part of

the city.
You can borrow money on your

farm, your team or your cattle from

Henrich.
Gov. Thayer has pardoned John

Shannahan, and ho arrived home the
other day.

New goods at Kramer's.
Bev. St. Clair preached his farewell

sermon at the M. E. church Sunday
evening last

Dwelling houses and business build-
ings for rent. Call at Weaver's real
estate office.

Canvass the merits of the Domestic
sewing machine before investing money
in any other. 10tf

Seersucker coats and vests for S1.75

at Miller Bros.
Do not delay but buy your fall's

supply of flannels, yarns and underwear
now at Kramer's.

Come and buy you one of theso
beautiful ladies' hats before they are all
sold. Miller Bros. 3-- tf

Henrich insures all kinds of prop-

erty for less money than can be had
elsewhere. This is a fact.

. About one-thir- d of the Loup bridge
went out in the freshet; it will take
$100 to repair the damage.

The Loup bridge should be repaired
at once for now the trade from the south
is needed by our merchants,

v As good as the best, and as cheap as
the cheapest, at J. B. Delsman's.

Dried fruits, raspberries, prunes,
plums, currants, apricots, apples, dates,
raisins, at John Heitkemiers.

D. Anderson sold S. C. Gray last
' week 100 head of choice feediug steers

that averaged over 1100 pounds.
Hon. Guy C. Barnum realized four

cents a pound, a little over $13,000 for
bis fat cattle a good round sum.

When you want to buy your full
supply of dry goods, call on us and we
will save you money, at Galley Bro's.

Mrs. James Austin and child of Lin-

coln are visiting in the city, the guests
of lbs. Austin's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Early.

Don't Rent a Hone bat Bay Out.
The way to make a start in life is to

aim your home. Here is a chance to do
so. Threoof those nice five-roo- m cot-

tages in the healthiest and pleasantest
part of the city, (Gerrard's addition) are
now completed, and can be purchased if
application is made immediately for one
thousand dollars each, 3200 cash, bal-

ance in monthly or quarterly payments.
For full particulars call on Leandor
Gerrard, at tho State Bank. . 20--lt

It pays to trade at Kramer's.
New style dress goods such as bil-

liard cloth, broadcloth, just received at
Kramer's.

The Jodknai is on sale, each week,
at the book and news stores of E. D.
Fitzpatrick and G. S. Davis, at 5 cents
a copy.

A btore room on 11th street, 22x132
feet for rent. A lease for a term of
years preferred. Call soon, on M. K.
Turner. 10

Henrich is the only agent in Platte
county insuring horses, cattle or mules
against disease, accidents or theft. This
is blraight goods.

Wo can demonstrate it to you be-

yond any doubt that it will be money in
your ivocket to come to Columbus and
trade at Kramer's.

James Pearsall has the contract for
the erection of a building over the wells
at the waterworks, to be completed by
tho first of October.

Money on hand, no delay in com-

pleting loans. Bates and terms as low
as the lowest, and as good as the best,
Gus. G. Becher & Co. 15-- tf

Yon can borrow money from Hen-

rich at from 6 to 8 per cent, interest,
just as you please, and pay off your own
loan any time you wish.

J. D. Frank, of Silvor Creek, will sell
at public auction at the Platte Center
stock yards, Sept. 19, 130 head of high
grade cattle and 25 head of horses.

Before investing in a sewing ma-

chine, organ or piano, see A. & M. Tur-

ner, at their organ depot, or address G.
W. Kibler, their traveling salesman, tf

Lost Creek was found last Friday
morning. Some didn't even require day-

light to show them where it was and
what it could do when it got ''riled."

Iter. St Clair preached a memorial
sermon on the death of Bishop Harris
Sunday morning last. The church was
appropriately draped for the occasion.

Chinese laundry by Kwoug On, op-

posite U. P. freight depot on 11th street,
washing and ironing in first-cla- ss style
and at reasonable rates. Give him a trial

19-lt- p

A. & M. Turner are selling the
Western Cottage Organ and Domestic
Sewing Machine, both of which stand at
the head of their class, and are guaran-
teed. 10tf

The pump house at tho waterworks
was flooded during tho storm of Thurs-
day night last to tho depth of over two
feet, but the machinery received no ma-

terial damage.
--- H. P. Coolidge was the recipient

Monday of a half dozen lemon canes,one
for each or his six boys, a present from
Lorenzo Clark, formerly of this place,
now of California.

The levying of an occupation tax of

S50 a year on the saloons seems to please
no one. The saloon keojiers think it is too
much and many other citizens think it is
not nearly enough.

A quartette of negro vocalists (three
male and ofie female) gave two oen-ai- r

concerts in tho street, Monday after-
noon and evening. Their weird planta-

tion melodies attracted large audiences.

The National Linseed Oil Co., de-

sire to establish a branch hero. This
would be a tiptop location. The com-

pany have a capital of $20,000,000, and
could help make Columbus a good-size- d

city.
Tho rain was very heavy at Platto

Center on the night of the 1st Elm
creek was out of its banks and the
streets flooded. Great damago to hay
and stocked grain all through Shell
Creek valley.

Owing to the stormy evening, the
festival which was to take place at the
Congregational church in Monroe
Thursday of last week, was postponed to
Friday evening of this week. All are
cordially invited.

C.A-an-
d Will. Newman has pur-

chased the Cresap from east of the city,
480 acres, consideration $9,600. A good
portion of the deed includes a transfer
of land and cattle to Mr. Cresap. The
cash consideration, we learn, is $1,100.

L. W. Weaver's real estate agency
reports sales made this week to Walgraf
Bros., dwelling on lot 5, block, 61, con-

sideration $1,350; to Mrs. Laura Backus,
part lot 2, block 58, upon which she will
commence at once to build a dwelling.

W. H. Koberts is authorized to take
orders for the delivery of the Marak Ra-

diator to customers in Columbus City
and Township. The Radiator is guar-
anteed to save fuel, or no pay. Place
vour orders at once.

19tf Hali. & Tobner.
The North Nebraska German Luther-

an conference convened atLoseke church,
about seven miles northeast of this city,
last week. Their session lasted one week;
about thirty ministers were present, the
north half of the state being well rep-

resented.
D. D. Hardy sold his farm of 201J

acres to Henry Saunders for $2600. He
removes to South Omaha where he is
already engaged in the real estate busi-

ness buying city lots, improving and
selling, in wliich business we believe he
will 1 a complete success.

-- The trains going east into Omaha
are crowded with people on their way to
"attend the soldiers' re-uni- and fair,
both or which occur in that city this
Mjeek. Omaha will be taxed to her ut-
most to accommodate the thousands of
strangers who will visit there during the
week.

Several parties who are interested in
the organization of a brass band for Co-

lumbus have requested us to publish the
call for a meeting to take action in the
"matter. We believe a general invitation
is extended to all musicians of the city.
The meeting will be held in the City
Hall, Saturday evening, Sept 10th.

We cannot, as we go to press, learn
any further particulars oT the accident
to A. Haight than that in going across
on the Platte bridge Monday about
noon, the bridge gave way letting his
wagon and team down on the sand; it is
said that Mr. H's bead was considerably

J bruised; no injury to wagon or team.

The Schuyler Herald (Dniocratic)
takes a hand in the controversy be-

tween "Farmer," a correspondent of the
Journal and D. Frank Davis, editor of
the Democrat, and says that D. Frank
Dans "has been a democrat to our per-

sonal knowledge ever since he was old
enough to vote," etc., etc This is some-

what evading the issue raised by Far
mer, as we understand it It seems to
be conceded all around, at least not dis-

proved, so far as we have seen, that our
D. Frank Davis is the identical D.
Frank Davis who (about the time he
was 21 years old, may be a little before,
or a little after) was a candidate for su-

perintendent of schools, before the Re-

publican convention of Colfax county;
that he was defeated for that nomina-
tion; that he shortly afterwards became
editor of the Herald, a democratic news-

paper. Why beat about the bush. If it
was once a good thing to be a republi-
can, though you afterwards quit "being
a republican," and are now really
ashamed that you quit, why not say so
"an honest confession is good for the
soul," and you will find quiek relief in
such a confession. If there was an over--w

helming necessity which overcame you
a few days after your majority, that had
no appreciable effect upon you while you
were yet an infant in the eyes of the
law, just a few days previously, why not
say so, and make a virtue of necessity?
In either case Farmer's shafts, though
hitting the mark, would find no entrance,
because such a defence would render
you iron-cla- d. Though you are dis-

posed not to take kindly to our office of
tutor, we cannot possibly refrain from
stretching out a helping hand, and en-

deavoring, at least, to pull you out of
the mud die into which your youthful
indiscretion has plunged you. 0

From J. H. Sacrider of Monroe
township we learn that the bridge on
Cherry creek was carried away by the
freshet of the first; also the bridge near
Geo. Kerr's; that considerable damage
was done to millet that was cut and in
winrow; potatoes in patches in the low
places were washed out; Cherry creek,
near Mr. Sacrider's place, raised to the
depth of twenty feet; Mr. Crossett had a
cow drowned; at Isaac Kenyon's there
was two feet of water around the place,
and the hogs saved their prospective ba-

con by climbing to the top of a straw
stack, where they found safety from the
flood; at Erwin Nickolson's an oats
stick was carried entire about one hun-

dred yards and landed outside the
creek's bed; along the road between here
and Monroe you will see squashes,
pumpkins, watermelons, potatoes, etc,
right amqng the prairie grass, and ono
not knowing of the.flood would suppose
that these vegetables were produced on
the raw prairie along with the grass.

The City Council meet this, Wed-

nesday, evening. At the last meeting, a
sidewalk along the south side of blocks
117 and 118 was ordered, of two-inc-h

plank, walk six feet in width, laid on
three stringers, the outside two 4x4, the
inside one, 2x4. The report of the ju-

diciary committee in regard to amounts
of license on occupations was adopted
and the ordinance thus completed, or-

dered engrossed for third reading. The
ordinance provides a license tax on
hawkers and peddlers of goods, $10 a
day; canvassers for fancy goods and
notions, $6 a day; druggists and licensed
saloons, each $50 a year; sewing machine
dealers or agents, commission stores or
dealers, billiard halls (1 table) express
companies, each $10 a year; telephone
and telegraph companies, $15 a year; in-

surance companies $5; loan agent and
broker, $20 a year; shooting gallery, $2
a day.

G. W. Kibler came up to Lost Creek
last Friday near Pat Kelly's, and being
naturally a very cautious man, he meas-

ured the depth of the stream by his own
corporosity before venturing in with his
his pomes. He waded till the water
reached his jacket, and would not fur-

ther go, even at the exclamation of one
of tho women of a crowd who were on
tho dry railroad grade watching the
flood and the incident, to "Wade in, old
man." Kibler's army experience was
worth a good deal to him, and the "old
man" didn't wade in, else the writer
hereof and himself would have got a
ducking together.

We learn that one evening last week
it was discovered that some miscreant
who had doubtless been a visitor at the
place, had removed some oil cups on the
dynamo of Jaeggi & Schupbach, and
instead of oil, much needed to keep the
journal in good running order, some
sand had been put in its stead. It was
noticed that the light produced was un-

steady, and an examination soon showed
the cause. It must have been done, evi-

dently, by 6ome mechanic, at least, and
with wicked intent, for it would have
taken but a short time to greatly injure
the dynamo.

The democratic organ at Platte
Center is inclined to make light of the
democratic organ at Columbus. They
do not see all things alike, as for in-

stance: "It appears to us that we have a
faint recollection of hearing some re-

publican say that the little corner sheet
had stepped on its own toil and was now
boohooing about it

Try. baby, cry.
Stick your finger in your eje
And make the water fly' "

The Platte Center Argus (democrat-
ic) thinks that "One .bad and unworthy
man on the ticket may be the millstone
which will down all the rest" This is a
very decent way or calling particular at-

tention to the "personal habits" of the
proposed candidates, and will doubtless
help to secure the result aimed at bet-

ter than a personal attack upon some
particular individual candidate.

In chronicling the death of a prom-
inent citizen, a New Mexico paper says:
"His tired spirit was released from the
pain-racke- d body, and soared aloft at
4:30, Denver time." And the Arizona
Howler in noting the death of a prom-
inent citizen the other day ended with
these words: "Death loves a shining
mark, and she hit a dandy when she
turned loose on Jim."

I have a bargain in a house, lot and
barn. Surrounded with beautiful shade
trees and nicely situated on proposed
street car line and worth $1,000. Must
be sold within one week and the party
that makes me the best offer in this time
will get this bargain. Call and see it
and get particulars. L. W. Weavsb's
Real Estate Agency. 20

For Seat.
Blacksmith shop on 13th street Good

location for some one to open np and
do a good business. L. W. Wkavbb.

IMt
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R Hartman was in town Sunday.
Wr. A. Hampton of Humphrey was in

the city yesterday.
Mr. Haddock made a business trip to

Leigh last Wednesday.

Julius Rasmussen was down from the
Center Thursday last

August Eckmann of Walker township
was in the city Monday.

CoL M Whitmoyer went to Fullerton
Monday on legal business.

W. Y. Bissell and wife will probably
remove to Hastings this fall.

Will Dougherty of Humphrey was in
town a couple of days last week.

Mrs. G. W. Clother visited her friend
Mrs. D. J. Gates at Albion last week.

Mrs. Julius Rasmussen and Mrs. Rose
Page visited Platte Center last week.

J. B. Delsman has returned from
Wisconsin, accompanied by his father.

Miss Nettie Yon Alatine returned to
her home in this city Saturday evening
last

Mrs. James Salmon is visiting her
brother, L. Westcott, at Creston, this
county.

A. J. Williams and Hon. A. M. Wall-

ing of Leigh were visitors at Humphrey
this week.

Frank Rohm, representing the West-

ern Newspaper Union of Omaha was in
town Monday.

Miss Ollie Harmon of Fremont whb
visiting her friend Miss Amy Stevens of.
this city last week.

Prof. H. D. Shaff returned Thursday
last from a summer's visit to his old
home, Somerset, Pa.

Theodore Wandel of Cheyenne was in
town last week visiting the family of
his brother George.

Myron Wheeler and wife of Lincoln
have been visiting friends in this city
for several days post

A. M Jennings came down from Cen-

tral City Saturday night and Snndayed
with his family in this city.

S. W. W. Wilson camo down from
North Platte yesterday. He says corn
west of Kearney looks very poor.

Mrs. J.RCookus returned to Minneap-
olis Thursday last, after a three weeks'
visit to her husband of this city.

Ed. Early leaves California Thursday
of this week accompanied by a friend
who will visit in this vicinity a short
time.

E. A. Walker of Moulton, Iowa, was
in the city Monday. He is looking up a
business location, and thinks well of
Nebraska.

J. H. Sacrider and wife of Monroe
were in town Monday, accompanied by
Miss Jennie, who is to attend school
hero during the winter.

D. D. Hardy, for a number of years a
resident farmer of Platte county, went
to South Omaha Sunday for permanent
residence; his family followed Monday.

Hon. C. H. Van Wyck passed through
the city Wednesday evening last on his
way to Wayne county, where he ad-

dresses the people attending the county
fair.

Maj. J. S. Miller a leading attorney of
Albion, was in the city Thursday last.
He is on a six weeks' tour of the western
country and expects to go as far west as
California.

M. J. Leonard of South Omaha was in
town several days last week. He is
much pleased with his new location and
has full faith in South Omaha becoming
a great place.

Wm. Bucklem of O'Kay was in the
city Monday. The recent rain made
things rather disagreeable in his locality,
but the roads are now in pretty good
condition again.

Gus. R. Krause started Friday last
for Madison, Wis., to join his wife who
has been visiting her parents during the
summer. They expect to return to their
Columbus home in about two weeks.

Fred. Jewell and J. T. Fredricks, two
enterprising business men of Oconee,
this county, were in town Saturday.
They report very high water at that
place after the heavy rain of Friday
night

Mrs. T. C. Ryan of Waterton, Wis., ar-

rived in the city Saturday last on a vis-

it to relatives and friends and to look
after her property interests in this vi-

cinity. She went to Platte Center Mon-
day evening.

Rev. Father Ryan took a short west-

ern trip last week. He goes to Omaha
this week and after a day or two there,
taking in the sights of the re-uni- and
fair, he starts for Chicago where he will
remain a couple of weeks.

Saturday last Mr. and Mrs. John Tan- -

nahill returned from Iowa. Mrs. T. has
passed through a siege of the typhoid
fever, but has been improving since her
arrival at home. John says that in
Iowa, since the late rains, grass that was
dried up by the drouth, has sprung up
green; in many places fruit trees are in
bloom and the earth smells like spring.

Pianox, Org&BJi and Sewiag MaebiBt .

In all the creations of man's genius no
two are alike. For the purpose intend-
ed there are all degrees of merit, from
the poorest to the best The test of
merit is actual use, and, when you are to
be the purchaser, it is yourself that
should be satisfied, pleased, delighted
with your purchase. It happens that
these articles mentioned above are sold
mostly by canvassing agents. Some of
these canvassing agents are very fair and
attend strictly to the business of show-
ing the good qualities of their own wares,
and, when necessary, the actual defects
of some others; all are by no means
bad; other canvassing agents are thor-
oughly unscrupulous, and make Buch
misrepresentations as they think will
secure a sale of their goods. What we
wish to suggest is this: we are selling
pianos, organs and sewing machines. If
you wish to buy either, please notify us
in person or by mail, and we will place it
in your house, free of any cost to you, or
any obligation whatever; we will fairly
set forth its merits, and, if you purchase,
we will guarantee satisfaction. All war-
ranted first-clas- s. Don't buy until you
see us or our traveling salesman, G. WT.
Kibler. Address.

G. W. Kibler, A.4MTCBNKK,
Leigh, Neb. Columbus, Neb.

Going to Star.
G. Heitkeruper, the leading jeweler,

has concluded to continue his jewelry
business in Columbus, and is going to
put in for the fall trade, a large, fine
selected stock of watches, clocks and
jewelry; silverware, all of the latest
styles; and will sell it at very reasonable

$Zmr ' "" w3t

MONSfER NriW WILD WEST EXHIBITION.

And Soartfcii afeoit Doria A CoIvIb'k al

UnilratiOB of Great Show.
The Wild West, that land so prolific

of themes for the poet and novelist, is so
full of romance and romantic heroes and
heroines, of adventure and adventurers,
that it must ever be a source of wonder
to the world. The red man of the prairie
and the monntain. in all his savacerv:
and the frontiersman that daring class I

oi manhood, found nowhere else beneath
the blue dome of heaven furnish an
endless variety of life pictures for the
literateur and the circus manager. In
the colossal shows owned, managed and
controlled by Messrs. John B. Doris &
E. D. Colvin, which will positively ex-

hibit at Columbus on Thursday, Sept.
15, our show-goin- g people will see a
truthful portrayal of life in the Wild
West, such as' lasso and lariat capturing
of wild horses, cattle and Indians, cap-
ture of white maiden by Indian braves,
bloodless mimic massacres, bullfighting
without slaughter, capture of stage-
coach by border banditti, etc. All these
acts are participated in by real Indians,
cowboys, scouts, trappers, frontiersmen,
and Mexican vaqueros and niatadores.
Messrs. Doris & Colvin also bring a Three
Ring circus, containing 200 bright arenic
stars, a Menagerie of 50 huge cages of
wild beasts, an Elevated Theater Stage
with 20 stelliferous troups, a World's
Museum, and, better than all, a Grand
Roman Hippodrome, which will be par-
ticipated in by over one hundred Roman
race riders. The free-for-a- ll street pa-ru- de

will be on the streets promptly at
10 o'clock. Doors open at 1 and 7 p. in.
Performance will commence one hour
later.

IMittrict 44 and Vicinity.
The drouth broken.
Rain fell at intervals all forenoon

Thursday, and about 9 o'clock p. ni. the
big rain of the season set in and for 44
hours it fell in torrents; the storm was
accompanied with lightning and thun-
der, but no wind. Much hay and grain
in stack is damaged; owing to the dry
season people sought the low lands on
which to make their hay and were very
busy, stacking most of the hay on the
ground. Friday morning the scene was
changed, presenting large lakes with hay
stacks as floating palaces; one man was
seen fishing for his mower and rake
where he had used it the day before, but
gavo it up for the time, they being en-
tirely submerged. Waggoner & Barnes
thresher engine with large tank was
stuck in the mud Friday while en route
for this place; grain stacks that were
not well put up are damaged more or
less, as thoy are already beginning to
grow. The flood affords amusement, in-
stead of sorrow for Thomas Johnson; he
put a tight wagon box on the water in
the large slough that runs through his
place, and Saturday it was being used
for fishing out melons that had been
torn from their vines and carried away
with the waters. The school house
stands near the edge of a basin contain-
ing about 140 acres; Friday morning the
water reached the floor, the like of which
was never before known. On Lost
Creek at Reagan's bridge the grade on
the south approach had large holes
washed out, in which two teams were
nearly drowned, Friday p. m. Mr.
Parish, a homesteader in Custer county,
had to lay over a mile north of here, in
consequence of bridges being washed
out; he was returning home from Iowa,
with three horses.

CoRservatory of Music.
A Conservatory of Music has been

opened in connection with the Fremont
Normal and Business College. A full
corps of instructors has been engaged,
and, from the outset, the new depart-
ment offers every advantage to le found
at any conservatory in the west.

Of the faculty. Prof. Van Valkenburg
and Prof, and Mrs. Brett are graduates
of the New England Conservatory of
Music, Boston, Mass.; the other teach-
ers are already favorably known in the
state.

FACULTY OF THE COXSERVATOY.
M. E. Jones, A. M., president; W. B.

Van Valkenburg, piano, organ, harmony
and theory, chorus practice and sight
singing; Mrs. Edward Brett, piano and
accompanist; Edwart Brett, violin and
ensemble playing; Charles Jenseu, viola
and clarionet; George Barber, cornet
and all brass instruments; W. B. Van
Valkenburg, voice culture and singing;
H. Almena Parker, elocution and dra-
matic art; Lydia L. Jones, A. M., modern
languages.

Fall term begins August 30, W. Send
for calalogue.

W. B. Van Valkenbubo,
20-2- t Director, Fremont, Neb.

Sunday School Convention.
To le held nt Burrows school house

Sunday, October 9th, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
with tho following program:

Convention opens by singing; prayer
by Geo. N. Hopkins; singing by the May-vill- e

school; lesson exercise by James
Burrows; speaking by D. L. Bruen, sub-
ject, duty of superintendent; speaking
by Geo. N. Hopkins, subject, duty of
teacher; speaking by J. H. Watts, sub-
ject, duty of parents; speaking by Ar-

thur Smith, subject, duty of children;
speaking by all who will take part in the
good work. Singing conducted by J. H.
Watt

All Sunday Schools in Platte county
are invited to attend. It is our duty as
Sunday School workers to carry on the
good work which the Master has called
us to do, and may we become more ac-
quainted with each other in regard to
Sunday School interests. Come one,
come all, and take part in the exercises.

By order of Committee,
A. G. Quinst, Geo. Thomazin,

Sec'y. Ch'n.

Duncan.
An early winter is predicted.
The rain of last week spoiled a large

quantity of hay.
A good many of our neighbors will

go to Omaha this week to attend the
soldiers reunion.

The chinch bugs are destroying Borne
fields in the neighborhood, which prom-
ised a good crop of millet.

Mr. N. Blaser and Mrs. W. Ernst re-

turned from Switzerland last week, hav-
ing been at sea only eight days.

The waterworks of the feeding yards
at this place are almost completed, and
the vhole concern will be ready for
business in a few weeks. S.

President.
Solomon Dickinson of Monroe, died at

three o'clock a. m., on Saturday, Aug.
27, aged fifty-fo- ur years. Mr. Dickenson
was one of the old settlers of this town-
ship, having come to this place from
Wisconsin thirteen years ago, since
which time he has been identified with
the best interests of the community. In
his death the church loses a valuable
member, the family a kind and loving
husband and father. A large concourse
of people followed the remains to the
grave on Sabbath afternoon. The family
have the sympathy of all in their great
breavement.

Notice.
Parties digging out sand from the

road sides in Columbus township will be
prosecuted. By order of township
board. 20-- 2 A. C. Pickett, Clerk.

BIRTHS.
TSCHUDY August Slut, to Mr. and Mn. J. B.

Techudy, a daughter.

DIED.
TIMOTHY At hi residence in Platte Center,

Aug. 30th. 10 p. m.. after a protracted illnees, his
affliction being a (Unordered liver and tUmach,
John Timothy, aged 52 years.

He leaves a wife and four small children to
mourn the loss of a fond hnoband and indulgent
father. John Timothy wan one of nature' no-
blemenblessed be his memory.

justness Notices.
Advertisements under this head five cents

line each insertion.
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BETTCrlER &

rv

a US. a.

KERSENBROCK,

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps,

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.
Sept.22.tr

Guns Ammunition.

JJSGQI.

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

LOAN BROKERS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agt's, -

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
Vaney to Lean on Farms at lowest ratott of intfreM, on hort nud long timo, in nmouutM to

8DIT APPLICANTS.
Coaalttp Abstracts r Title to nil Ileal Kxtate in Platte county.
Notabt Public always in Ofvice.
Para tity ProMrty for Sale.
Insurance againut Fire, Likk n AccnrNT IssuiMNcr.

the very bent comiuiuies reim-wiite- d

DEALERS 1N- -

BECHER. Established

Lightning Tornadora.

KtraMshlp Tickets to from all purt in Knnio.

1XT0.

aad
und none but

and

NEW HARNESS STORE!
Just opened, on north side of Thirteenth Street, opposite Herman

Oehlrich & Bro's. A complete stock of

HARNESS AND SADDLERY
GOODS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

F13T Tets, ZESoToes., "Wiilps., DBtc.
LIGHT DOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS A SPECIALTY.

Farm Harness always on hand at the lowest living prices. Repairing
promptly and neatly done. Call in and examine our goods

and get prices before buying elsew here.

22June-87-t- f. T. F-AJKIC-
EIK CO.

NINTH ANNUAL TOUR!
TWENTY TIMES GrREATER. GKRANDKR A INTO

BIGGKER, THAN EVER.

Doris & Colm'i Colossal Shows,

Combined Circus, Museum, Grand Wild West and
Roman Hippodrome,
"WHjIj ExmBrr Arc

ColumbusJhursday, Sept. 15
Grand Triple Circus of 200 Performing Stars.

.fifcr,ncyir w tmTI -
PNNNPNL .aarTMf AVsPflikH? jMNfcgg-iXipj- ; I -- -

GRAND WILD WEST
GRAND NEW ROMAN HIPPODROME,

With Whole Troupes of Dariutf Riileni in Ancient und Modern Racw. Tho Hridit Particular Star

ICA.

iriiiurvti ii? i voit. wsi"-

Twenty Indale RidersAll Ba.retoa.olc,
l.M uy uie inviuciuiii vl,i"""

DUTTON of
CHAMPION

the World. O'DELL
FIRST TIME IN AMER THE

and

ONLY LEOH0311.?'
Twenty Female Bareback Riders,

Led by the Bravo, the Beautiful, tho Hew itching Quartette,

liss Ella. Stoltes, Miss Annie Oaroll,
Miss Alice McDonald ajad Miss Inez Inson,

The Four Fair Women ho Diwi Divinely, Charm Completely and UMe AKtonidiingly.

200 TWO HUNDRED FIRST CLASS CIRCUS STARS. 200

In as many Acta; Arial, Riding, Leaping, Tumbling, Contortion, Ojmnitic, Athletic, ami all kinds
known to Circua Entertainment I'rojier.

k MONSTER 50-CM- E MENAGERIE &
Each and Every family of ZOOLOGY.

f--T J 1 A X. Without nnmlx-r- : ROMAN CHYKIOT. KO- -
Hl'nTOfl'POlTllC man STANI),N(j- - woman vaulting.M.J UfcJ hoMAN STEEPLE RACES-URAW- NY Rll

DERS, BLOODED STEEDS and A OF MILE TRACK.

DRAMATIC, THRILLING and ASTOUNDING WILD WESTExciting, Spectacular, specialties, and

Remarkable Hippodrome Features
or ftiiL 'Hi isi ujs--

GEN. CUSTER AT LITTLE BIG HORN,
Personated by the Great

The Massacre's Masterly Representation. The
The Defeat and

OXJR. HCER.O

T&e Only, iOittWDay. Never Before

obtain

111
bring

THE GREATEST PERFORMANCE EVER
Cowboy-Girl- s, Frontiersmen, the

ELjMEIR,
Champion

PlHoTC Trottiiue and
XviiUlcUl XllUCLO) beneatli

Spectacle.

THE THE
by Brains Capital.

TPOR good young breeding Mock of nil kinds,
at Bloomingdale farm. A. Hen-

rich, PlatteCenterJONeb.
GOODS cost at nltu

repairs for cook stoves made to tit
any stove, opposite Priedhofn. 8-- tf

WM. boots and shoe in the
styles, and uses only the very best

stock can be in the market, ji-t-f

TpOR SALE cheap on very easy terms, by
- age of proprietor tlur best farm in
Nebraska, Ml acres. Apply to P. W.
Columbus, 2T-- tf

will do well to at
We print, or without

of horse, and on paper and
new P. depot. .11 tf

TpOR A first-cla- w of 310 acres
miles northwest of Columbus.

particulars, address,
Franklin Hull.

lS-p-- 3t Columbus,

"PASTURE. Colts, heifers and yearling
steers he takea 450-ac- ru fenced

Shade plenty; salt uraish"!
regularly. thoroughbred Durham bulls
kept is it, A.

SUl Platte Center P.O.

LEOPOLD

28juljJ-t- f

6c

Full and complete, comiirininj: of
Indians, idt'outa and ("oultoj-f-.

""" -

l!Arr!kftrk KiilW World FamoiiH
Extraordinary. LOWRY 1IUKDLK.

Ambuscade; The Attack; Thi Repulse;
Deatli of

CUSTER.
RhIiiik llorw-- s at Fullest

LEON, Sim-- around, the ' of a Mil Circle.
TlieGreateht Actnf Ancient or Modern

given in America.

SlaiiK'--w

eul Notice.
Lola Holt, plaintift.

VM.
.1 tMKS M. Holt, defendant.

James Holt, defemlant. will take notice
that on the :M day or September, Lol-- , Hlt,plaintilV hied herjetitinn in the District
Court of Platte count), sni.l
defendant, the object and pni)er of which nr to

a decreo of divorco kiM defendant,
also for the ) of James W. Holt, the child
of plaintitt and defendant, and al-- o foralimony. You are required to answer

on or before, the 17th of October. liHt.
... ILA Holt, Plaiutitf.

By M. IIIT3IOYEH,
Her Attorney. 7Sept-- tt

fl 1 1 1" If'" 'f mftde. Cut this out and
fllllUL return to us, and we will hend

1 1 111 I ,ou frt something f
WIlssw I value and importance to you,

that yon in ImsinesH wliich will
).rti in moremomey right away than anything inthe world. An) one can do the and athome. Either sex; all ages. Something new,
that just uns money for all workers. We will

.you; capital not needed. This is one or the
genuine, important chances of lifetime. Thosewho are and enterprising will not de-lay. Grand outfit Addre, Tbue A Co.Augusta, Maine. dec2.'86y

WHOLE THE GIVEN ON EARTH.
Indians, Scouts, Mexicans, and Crack Shots. Led b

Redoubtable

CAPTAIN E. STUBBS,
The Win Shot of the World.

Grecian Riders. Modern Running lacet iiirh it were
never witnessed any teuted iiavilioii.

"r "" kind-- ; Circus, Theatrical.AD1a1syiq oi Amusemeni an,i vn, we-- t. a worn f wiu it-.- a
Dazzling, Sublime ,

WHOLE GREATEST ON THE CONTINENT.
Managed and conducted and
Doors Open at 1 and 7 p. ui. Excursion llatcs on all Railroads.
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Heurich,
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HORSEMEN call this office
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both muslin. Jour-
nal banding, opposite U.
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COLUMBUS MARKETS.
C"Ourinotationsof tho markets nn obtained

Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at the time.

OU.UN.ETC.

W JlOW
Corn incur l'l
Corn shelled .".... 21
Oats H
Rie 35
Flour $24031X1
Buckwheat 3it0

raoDUCK.

Butter 101S
Eggs 12
Potatoes 40

MKVTH.

M s.fUllra 1

Shoulders Sfft.'i

UVK STOCK.

Fat hogs $3 553tf3
Fat cows $2 0022r.
Feeding steers $25oft300
Fat steers $375j.40U

COIL.

Iowa $500
Hani, Pennsylvania 13 00
Hard. Colorado . 1200
Rock Springs, nnt W

Kock Springs, lumi 7 00
Carbon BOO

Colorado 600

I.rgitl Xollce.
To nil w bom it may concern :

The eoiunilvsloner npiMtluted to view and re-
port upon the practicability of the location of a
pulilic roail coiiiineiiclligal the northwest cor
nor of the southeast quarter (Vi) of section 31,
township 17. north, ofRingel, west and run-
ning thence due north on the half (lj section
line, to the north Hue of s.ild section 31 thence
due west on section Hue ami terminating at the
northwest coiner of section ;tt, township 17,
north of range 1 west, li.is reported in fiivor
thereof, and all objections thereto, or claims
lor damages caused by the location thereof,
must bo tiled in the county clerk's office on or
before noon of the J)th day of October, A. I.
18ST, or such location will be made without re-

ference thereto.
Joiix Staukkku.

County Clerk.
Dated. Columbus. Neb.. Aug. li. 1SS7. itMt

A. HEITKEHPER,
Manufacturer of all kinds of Havana

anil Domed ie

Is now ready for business and has a large supply
on hand to select from. It will pay par-

ties ut a distance to get my prices
before purchasing.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
AS TO PRICK AND QUALITY.

P.O. Box 109, COLUMBUS, NEB.
Ulauglm

Wanted ! Wanted !

Ever) body to know that 1 h ive received my largo
and w ell-se- h ctid

Summer Goods.

AND ALL KINDS OF

FOOT WEAR.

Vol i can inoiie) b) hii)ing or me. I cor.
dmll) invite ji.n to

(Jo ni e unci See,
at in i:

Red. Scot Sigrru
ELEVENTH STUKRT,

Columbus, Nebraska.

'i. iMiinaRT.

mm

KO.t T1IK NKXT

6o DAYS
WK OKKKR OUK Lvl!(!K AND

CdilrLKTKMUl'K OH

mm
GENT8'

Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT

TJreatlv-r-Reduced-r-Pric- es !

S?ry"(Sdl, examine fitMsh, and learn
prices.

Greisen Bros. & Co.

22ei-y- .

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINE
OF GROCERIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF ALL KINDS,

GUARANTEED TO RE OK REST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS!
A HOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK Al-W-

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-
EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

fcfir-TH- DEFY COM PETITION. -- :

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kind of country produce taken in trade,

and all kimmIh delivered free of charge
to any art of the city.

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF FLOUU.

10--tf J . H. UELMMAIl.


